Florence Etta Neuendorff
August 18, 1920 - November 7, 2020

Florence Etta Neuendorﬀ, age 100, died Nov. 7, 2020, at Brookdale South of Medina, OH,
after two years of residence there. She was born in Gibsonburg, OH, to Clara (Claar) and
Dale Fought on Aug. 18, 1920. She graduated as an honor student from Gibsonburg High
School and then attended Davis Business School in Toledo.
On Oct. 18, 1946, she married Harry John Neuendorﬀ of Toledo. Prior to marriage, she
worked at the Midland Mutual Insurance Company, and, after raising a family of three
sons, returned to work as a ward clerk on the eighth floor of Toledo Hospital, which was
then the psychiatric unit. Drs. Shortridge and Leopold observed her work there and invited
her to work for them as their receptionist, which she did, retiring when her husband did.
Soon after retirement, she and her husband John, as he was known, moved to a new
home in Cartersburg, GA., to be near their youngest son. When John started showing
signs of Alzheimer’s, she moved back to Toledo and cared for him for 8 years until his
death in 2003. In 2015, she moved to Oakleaf Village in Toledo and then to the memory
unit at Brookdale, where she lived near another of her sons. The family wishes to thank
her caregivers at both facilities, and especially Carolyn at Brookdale for the excellent care
she received while living there.
Florence and John enjoyed traveling in the United States, especially to Reno where they
met with brothers and sisters, and to Pigeon Forge, TN. Florence enjoyed cooking and
sewing and loved Christmas, when she presided over a huge meal for her whole family,
complete with a mountain of her special cookies, which were eagerly devoured.
A lifelong member of the United Methodist Church, as a child Florence spent special times
at the church with her grandmother, Etta Fought, who was the church organist, listening to
her practice hymns. She and John joined Aldersgate United Methodist Church in Toledo
on May 17, 1953 and remained a member there until her death.
On an historical note: Florence was born the day women received the right to vote and

passed away on the day the first woman was declared vice-president. Much changed over
a long life.
Florence was preceded in death by her husband, parents, sister Lois Swaisgood, brotherin- law Ron Swaisgood, sister Dorothy Braithwaite-Davis, brother-in-law Tom Braithwaite,
brother- in-law Charles Davis, and daughter-in-law Suzanne (Mike) Neuendorﬀ.
Left are her sons David John (Leslie) Neuendorﬀ and their children Sarah (Ernie)
Neuendorﬀ Stonerook and Jon (Lisa) Neuendorﬀ; Michael Alan (Patricia) Neuendorﬀ and
their children, Jennifer, David Jordan, and Kelly; and Don Edward (Donna) Neuendorﬀ and
son Matt (Kelly) Siegel. She is also survived by 14 great grandchildren and numerous
nieces and nephews. You all have our gratitude and love for your many kindness to our
mother.
For those wishing to remember Florence, the family asks that they consider the
Aldersgate United Methodist Church Education Scholarship Fund, 4030 Douglas Rd.,
Toledo OH, 43613.
A funeral service will be held at Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000 W. Sylvania Ave. on
Saturday, November 21, 2020 beginning at 10:00am. Burial will follow in Gibsonburg Ohio.
To view the video of Florence's Funeral Mass, please click here(https://vimeo.com/486956
848/a379f03a30>).
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Comments

“

Hello family and friends first i want to say sorry for being a mist for some time.. Its
unfortunate that times like this bring us all together.. How ever i can say i was
blessed to have had a wonderful grandma as Florence was... She gave me some
great uncles david, and don and a father that helped me grow to become humble in
live if not for florence (grandma) i wouldnt have been able to have a healthy life with
mike and sue neuendorff.... I miss the wonderful holidays we shared as a HUGE
family and games we played at those times... Grandma you were a blessing to me
and well what i hear a great mother may you rest for eternal and may your worries
lay at peace with you.... Please family feel free to call at (937) 481-7137 life is to
short as we no im ok and am here of any one needs a shoulder well in this case an
ear to listen...

Dave Newhouse - November 19, 2020 at 04:08 PM

